Certificateof Exemption- AGAR 2018119Part 2
To be completedby smallerauthoritieswherethe higherof gross incomeor gross
did not exceedf25,000in the yearof accountended31 March2019,
expenditure
and that wish to certifythemselvesas exemptfrom a limitedassurancereview
Regulations2015
underSection9 of the LocalAudit(SmallerAuthorities)
There is no requirementto have a limitedassurancereviewor to submitan Annual Governanceand Accountability
Returnto the externalauditor,provided that the authorityhas certifieditself as exempt at a meeting of the
authorityafter 31 March 2019 and a completedCertificateof Exemptionis submittednotifyingthe external auditor.
':
certifiesthat duringthe financialyear 2018/19,the higherof the authority'sgross incomefor the year or gross
annual expenditure,for the year did not exceed€25,000

Annualgrossincomefor the authori$2018119:
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for the authority2418119:
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in whichan authoritywill be unableto certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
Thereare certaincircumstances
lf an authorityis unableto confirm the statements below then it
required.
review
will
still
be
assurance
Return
andAccountability
AnnualGovernance
it
must
submitthe completed
and
itself
as
exempt
cannotcertify
reviewfor whicha fee of €200+Vl\Twill be payable
a limitedassurance
Part3 to the extemalauditorto undertake
that:
By signingthis Certificateof Exemptionyouare confirming
sincebefore1stApril2015
hasbeenin existence
" Theauthority
' In relationto the preceding
(2017l18),
theexternalauditor
has not:
financialyear
. issueda publicinterestreportin respectof the authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
. madea statutoryrecommendation
relatingto the authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
to theauthority,
. issuedan advisorynoticeunderparagraph1(1) of Schedule8 to theAuditandAccountability
Act 2014
("theAct"),and has notwithdrawn
the notice
. commenced
judicialreviewproceedings
undersection31(1)of theAct
. madean application
thatan itemof accountis unlawful,
undersection28(1)of theActfor a declaration
hasnotbeenwithdrawnnor hasthe courtrefusedto makethe declaration
and the application
. The courthas notdeclaredan itemof accountunlawfulaftera personmadean appealunder
section28(3)of theAct.
applyandthatthe authorityneitherreceivedgrossincome,
lf youare ableto confirmthatthe abovestatements
grossexpenditure,
of Exemption
can be signedanda copy
norincurred
exceeding
f25,000,thentheCertificate
to the externalauditoreitherby emailor by post(notboth).
submitted

Statements,
an analysisof
Statement,
AnnualAccounting
Report,
AnnualGovernance
TheAnnualInternalAudit
plustheinformation
15 (2),AccountsandAudit
by Regulation
required
variances
andthe bankreconciliation
and,along
of publicrightsstillneedto be fullycompleted
the periodfor theexercise
Regulations
2015including
published
on a publicwebsite*before1 July201Q.By signing this certificateyou
witha copyof this certificate,
are also confirmingthat you are awareof this requirement.
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Date

Signed by the ResponsibleFinancialOfficer
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Signedby Chairman
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ONLYthis Certificateof Exemptionshould be returnedEITHERby ernailOR by post (not both)
to your externalauditor.
as soon as possibleaftercentification
Return2018119Parl2
AnnualGovernanceand Accountability
LocalCouncils,lnternalDrainageBoardsand otherSmallerAuthorities

Fage 3 of €

NORTHANTSCALCLTD
INTERNALAUDIT

Annual InternalAudit Report 2018119
\-ta{-L\
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of risk,
and on the basisof an assessment
internalauditor,actingindependently
Thisauthority's
with relevantproceduresand controlsto be in
of compliance
carriedout a selectiveassessment
yearended31 March2019.
during the financial
operation
The internalauditfor 2018/19has beencarriedout in accordancewiththis authority'sneeds
and plannedcoverage.On the basisof the findingsin the areasexamined,the internalaudit
of internalcontrol
in thistable.Set out beloware the objectives
are summarised
conclusions
respects,
the control
whether,
in
significant
internal
on
all
the
audit
conclusions
are
and alongside
objectiveswere beingachievedthroughoutthe financialyearto a standardadequateto meetthe
needsof thisauthority.

A. Appropriateaccountingrecordshavebeenproperlykeptthroughoutthe financialyear.
payments
all
weresuppodedby invoices,
B. Thisauthority
compliedwith itsfinancialregulations,
accountedfor.
was approvedand VATwas appropriately
expenditure
G. Thisauthorityassessedthe significantrisksto achievingits objectivesand reviewedthe adequacy
to managethese.
of arrangements
D. The preceptor ratesrequirementresultedfroman adequatebudgetaryprocess;progressagainst
the budgetwas regularlymonitored;and reserveswere appropriate.
E. Expectedincomewas fully received,basedon correctprices,properlyrecordedand promptly
accountedfor.
banked;and VATwas appropriately
F. Pettycash paymentswere properlysupportedby receipts,all pettycashexpenditurewas
accountedfor.
approvedand VATappropriately
withthisauthority's
to memberswerepaidin accordance
G. Salariesto employees
and allowances
wereproperlyapplied.
approvals,
and PAYEand Nl requirements
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H. Assetand investmentsregisterswere completeand accurateand properlymaintained.
were properlycarriedout.
l. Periodicand year-endbankaccountreconciliations
J . Accountingstatementspreparedduringthe yearwere preparedon the correctaccountingbasis
(receipts
by an
agreedto the cashbook,supported
and paymentsor incomeand expenditure),
adequateaudittrailfrom underlyingrecordsand whereappropriatedebtorsand creditorswere
oroperlvrecorded.
it met the
K. lF the authoritycertifieditselfas exemptfroma limitedassurancereviewin 2017118,
exemptioncriteriaand correctlydeclareditselfexempt.("NotCovered"shouldonlybe ticked
where the authorityhad a limited assurancereviewof its 2U 7n I AGAR)
for
L. Duringsummer2018this authorityhas correctlyprovidedthe properopportunity
of the Accountsand
with the requirements
the exerciseof publicrightsin accordance
AuditRegulations.
M. (For local councilsonly)
- The councilmet its responsibilities
as a trustee.
Trustfunds(including
charitable)
For any otherriskareasidentifiedby this authorityadequatecontrolsexisted(listany otherriskareason separatesheetsif needed).
Date(s)internalaudit undertaken
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Name of personwho carriedout the internalaudit
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AnnualGovernance
andAccountability
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Section 1 - Annual GovernanceStatement2018119
We acknowledge
as the membersof:
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for ensuringthatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingarrangements
for
our responsibility
We confirm,to the bestof our knowledgeand belief,with
the preparation
of theAccountingStatements.
respectto the AccountingStatements
for the yearended31 March2019,that:

1. We haveput in placearrangements
for effectivefinancial
management
duringthe year,and for the preparation
of
the accountinostatements.

prepared its accountingstatementsin accordance
with the Accountsand Audit Regulations.

2. We maintainedan adequatesystemof internalcontrol
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detectfraud
and corruotionand reviewedits effectiveness.

madeproper arrangementsand acceptedresponsibility
for safeguardingthe public money and resourcesin
its charge.

3. We tookall reasonablesteosto assufeourselves
thatthereare no mattersof actualor ootential
non-compliance
with laws,regulations
and Proper
Practicesthat couldhavea significant
financialeffecl
on the abilityof this authoritylo conductits
businessor manageits finances.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

/

4. We providedproperopportunity
duringthe yearfor
the exerciseof electors'rightsin accordance
with the
requirements
of the AccountsandAuditRegulations.

duringthe year gave all personsinterestedthe oppoftunityto
inspectand ask guestlonsabout this author@'saccounts.

/

5. We carriedout an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
authorityand took appropriatestepsto managethose
risks,includingthe introduction
of internalcontrolsand/or r/
externalinsurancecoverwherereouired.

considered and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them properly

6. We maintainedthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystemof internalaudit of the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

arrangedfor a competentperson,independentof the financial
controlsand procedures,to give an objectiveview on whether
intemalcontrolsmeet the needsof this smallerauthority.

7. We took appropriate
actionon all mattersraised
in reDortsfrom internaland externalaudit.

respondedto maftersbroughtto its attentionby internaland
externalaudit.

or
8. We consideredwhetherany litigation,liabilities
occurringeither
commitments,
eventsor transactions,
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financialimpacton
haveincludedthem
this authorityand,whereappropriate,
in the accountingstatements.

disclosedeverythingit shouldhave about its businessactivity
duing the year includingeventstakingplace after the year
end if relevant.

9. (Forlocalcouncilsonly)Trustfundsincluding
charitable.
ln our capacityas thesolemanaging
trusteewe dischargedour accountability
including
responsibilities
for the fund(s)/assets,
financialreportingand, if required,independent
examination
or audit.

hasmet all of its responsibilitieswhere as a body
corporateft ls a so/e managingtrusteeof a local trust
or lrusts.

*Forany statementto whichthe responseis 'no',an explanation
shouldbe published
wasapproved
at a
ThisAnnualGovernance
Statement
meeting
on:
of theauthority
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and recordedas minutereference:

t1 t+,7

Signedby the Chairmanand Clerkof the meetingwhere
approvalwas given:
,,/.4
i

',

chairman

clerk
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Section2 - AccountingStatements2018/19for
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Totalbalancesand reservesat the beginningof the year
as recordedin the financial records.Valuemust agree to
Box 7 of previousyear.
Totalamountof precept (or for lDBs ratesand levies)
receivedor receivablein the year. Exclude any grants
received.
Totalincome or receiptsas recordedin the cashbook/ess
the preceptor rates/leviesreceived (line 2). lnclude any
grantsreceived.
Totalexpenditureor paymentsmade to and on behalf of
all employees.lnclude sa/ariesand wages, PAYEand NI
(employeesand employers),pension contributionsand
employmentexpenses.
Totalexpenditureor paymentsof capital and interest
made duringthe year on the authority'sborrowings(if any)

3. (+) Totalotherreceipts

4. (-) Staffcosts

6. (-)All otherpayments

Totalexpenditureor paymentsas recordedin the cashbook /ess sfaff cosfs (line 4) and loan interesUcapital
Totalbalancesand reservesat the end of the vear.
equal(1+2+3)- (4+5+6).

8. Totalvalueof cashand
shortterm investments
9. Totalfixedassetsolus
longterm investments
and assets
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Thesum of all currentand depositbank accounts,cash
holdingsand shortterm investmentsheld as at 31 March To agree with bank reconciliation.
The value of all the propefty the authorityowns - it is made
up of all its fixed assels and long term lnveslrnenfsas af
31 March.

N tt*

The outstandingcapitalbalanceas at 31 March of all loans
from third parties(includingPWLB).

10. Totalborrowings

Nft*

note
11.(ForLocalCouncilsOnly)Disclosure
re Trustfunds(including
charitable)

The Councilas a body corporateacfs as sole trusteefor
and is responsiblefor managing Trustfunds or assefs
N.B. The figuresin the accountingstatementsabove do
not includeany Trusttransactions.

I certifuthat for the year ended 31 March2019 the Accounting
Statementsin thisAnnualGovernanceand Accountability
Returnhave been preparedon eithera receiptsand
paymentsor incomeand expenditurebasisfollowingthe
guidancein Governanceand Accountability
for Smaller
Authorities- a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and presentfairlythe financialpositionof this authority.
Signed by ResponsibleFinancialOfficerbefore being
presentedto the authorityfor approval
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I confirmthat these AccountingStatementswere
approvedby this authorityon this date:

o.l os- z.o(q
as recordedin minutereference:

tq't+, V
Signedby Chairmanof,themeetingwhere the
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